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AN OBSERVATION SHOWING THE BIOLOGICAL
NECESSITY FOR SIZE SELECTION OF FOOD OBJECTS

BY YOUNG TOADS

ARTHUR N. BRAGG, Unlventt, of Oklahoma, Normaa

On July 3, 1947, eight juven1le toads (one B. cognatU8 Bay, the othera B.
WOOdhoustt tDOOdhOluU Girard) were collected on a roadway near Norman,
Oklahoma, and placed in a container of earth beneath a llght 80 that their
reactions whUe feeding on 1nsects attracted by the light at night mJaht be
ObserVed.

On JUly 5, at 9:30 p. m., one female of B. W. 2DOOtf.1JofUH W88 found dead. I ....
position In death suggested that violent spasmodic contractiona of the bodJ·
and h1ndllmb muscles bad occurred and its abdomen wu mtsabaped by •
large hard lump caU8ed by some object w1th1n it.

The toad W88 d1uected. Two beetlee were found in tile bod1 ca'fitJ
the larger, a June beetle (L4n/r1U gfbbolUl or closely related form), tbe otber
a ladybird beetle of the species, DtplotazU Irondlco14 Bay. Another JUDe
beetle of the same apec1ea, a ffJW tiny leaf hoppers, a w1DB cue of • IID8D
beetle. and a few 88Dd graIDs were In the stomach.

The evidence lnd1catecl that the large JUDe beetle bact clawed Ita ft)'
\In'ough the gastrtc wan tearlDc a bole 8 mm. 10Dg In the~terfor
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.. ·c_ ...~. It bad ~ tumed~. IDd _ upnftt

. . . tile perI&oaeUm JUIt poeterlor to the tldDeya, _WilDe the aorta aDd
. ~ DeI'\'. J.n tbe reg10D of tile ICIaUc p1eXUI. The tldDeJB

_ ........ UDharmed. A very la1'Ie blood clot !D the abdomen !Ddt-
.-s tbat IINI'8 lDtema1 bleecllDa wu tbe Immed.tate cause of death of the
.... '1'2Ie beetle ..... aJIo dead when removed from tbe abdomen. .

TIle ·toad meuured 31 mm from mout to vent aDd welIbed (after removal
_ fOreIID obJectI) 2.25 g. The June beetles were 16~ and 13x8 mm and
ftIIbed 0.2 aDd 0.1& g respectively. ThJa toad bad therefore swallowed two
*let-bodied beetJea each approX1JDately one...ba1f ita own length !D ad
dBtoIl to a IIDal1er beetle and aeveral otber tiDY msecta.

.AD IDdlcaUcml are that UJUally young toads select only IID&1l objects to
...uow (8mJth and Bragg, ma.> ThIs Sa the ftrst time I have ever mown 80
...u a toad to attack 80 large an object. Adults of both B. cognatfU and B.
••~ radUy teed upon June beetles, as I have observed hundreds
aI tJmeI: but the1r Juven1lea do not.

ODe oblervation on these -.me young toads may lndtcate how this
parUcu1ar lDdlvldUal made Its fatal mistake. Throughout July many dozens
of JUDe beetles attracted by the Ught were avoided by the rema1n1ng toads.
ODe nJaht In late July, however, the single apec1men of B. covnatfU, after
quJcJd, anappln8 up Avera! small moths and leaf hoppers, reacted to a June
beetle wbleh suddenly fell supine before It by starting a strike as in response
to Ita movement. The Uttte toad <about 26 mID in total length) stopped Its
*ike aImoet in midair and backed away from the beetle as the latter ap
PI'OMhed later. Perhaps, the young B. ID.~, react1ng quickly to the
IDOftIDIDts of the large beetle, struck before recogn1zlng it as too big, and.
baviDlltarted, continued its normal 1ngest1ve procedure.

ID any event, this whole eptsode 1nd1cates the biological "wisdom" of the
... aelectlon uaually man1f~d by young toads when feeding. It also U
luatratea how such selection may have arisen in evolution: for natural Be1ect
Jon could quickly ellmlnate any young toads that were 80 foolhardy as to at
tact too-lalye beetles, even though able to swallow .them.
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